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jnt simply this, and to 
ne of his w-ids: “ See 
are. What you notice?

dot, of course. Well, 
that is wrong with the 
cllow.” The big white 

I what is right with him.” 
[.< '«  illustration is also 

nany other things in life 
the I'nited States. The 
to what is wrong with 
America has grossly 

>wed what is right, 
ppiirt this statement, the 
tion at persons, both il> 

|)(l Ie0il, into *iia II. & 
nut tSO.OOO each year, 

'opie obviously come 
Setter themselvas, and 
' the wrong things that 
i-mng in their own coun- 
(̂’vner grasa, so to speak, 
other side of the coin, 
think of anyone who 

I on leaving this country 
v.where else?

such as the one that 
f(i the Jerry Dell is home 

are terrible and tragic 
i<"<. but there is one 
' of sunshine that came 
tragedy.

I't that the fire occurred 
Iwaite Is significant. The 
louickly banded together 

' i‘ young Dellis family 
the hardship in some 

ky, with Nothing, house- 
kishir»^  and money.

^ern D ance  
id For TUB

A TWISTED MASS of tin, *brlck 
and steel is all that remained 
of the Jerry Dellis home InCold-

thwaite after a fire destroyed it 
last Thursday night.

— Ijiughlin Studio Photo Weedon Wash
Goldthwaite Home Gutted As
By Fire Friday Morning

Country and Western 
slated for the Teen 

liMing .Saturday, Keb. 17 
l.m. until 12:00.

from Mills County 
iKinding areas are iiw 

ktterKl.
for the dance will be a 

t>m Hico, the "Rythum

Lsion will be charged at

banco will be properly
ed.

I DONATIONS TO 
THE TUB

donations to the TUB 
in $25 from H £ B Mc- 
1 Kaitch and a card table 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Goldthwaite volunteer flramen 
braved sub- freezing tempera
tures last Thursday night to fight 
a fir* at the Jerry Dellis home 
located on Keilly street, in Gold- 
thwaitc.

The alarm was turned In about 
12:30 a.m. Friday and fire trucks 
sped to the scene, despite the 
heavy snow which had fallen dur
ing «  day and which was fall
ing at the time of the fire.

The blaze apparently started 
with a wall-mounted gas heater, 
and Quickly sped through the 
inner - structure of tFie single- 
story home. The outer brick walls 
and a sheet-iron roof prevented 
water from the firemen’s hoses 
from getting to the heart of the 
fire.

Firemen battled the fire untU 
about 3 a.m.

The Dellis family, including 

A REMINDERI
Rem inder to persons and parti

cularly Mills Co. Senior Citizens 
In emergencies they should call 
Mills County .‘herlff’s Office 648- 
2525; Ambulance Service, 648- 
2255; and IlospiUl, 648-2212.
H has been broughttothe F.agle 
attention that Goldthwaite and 
Mills County Senior Citizens need 
to be reminded of the previous 
mentioned numbers most of which 
can be conUcted 24 hours a day.

Mrs. Dellis. four-year-old Billy 
Joe and four-day-old Brian es
caped from the house and none 
were injured.

Persons wishing to give mis
cellaneous articles to the Dellis 
family may do so by depositing 
them at the old Soil Conserva
tion Building in downtown Gold
thwaite.

The entire contents of tiie house 
were destroyed in the fire.

Pair Remain 
In Jail After 
Burglary Charges

Bond of $5000 was set this 
week in Justice of the Peace 
E. H. Thome’s Court following 
the a rrest of Charlie Hardin for 
susi>ected burglary of the .SUr 
and Muilin Schools.

Hardin is presently in the Mills 
County Jail after not being able 
to post bond and is awaiting 
tria l. Also confined to the Mills 
County jail is Kay Cagle.

Bond was not set for Mrs. 
Cagle because she was already 
on probation In Mills Coimty.

The resignation of Mrs. 
Weedon Wash as Mills County 
Extension Agent was acceiited by 
the Mills County Commissioner’s 
Court Monday. Mrs. Wash has 
been home demonstration agent 
in Goldthwaite for the past four 
years.

Her resignation will be 
effective March 15 with the re
placement to be hired as soon 
as possible.

In other court business Mills 
County State Bank was awarded 
the county depository for a two 
year period.

All Commissioners, A. R. Row
lett, Ray Lindsey, Fred Wall and 
Burthel Roberts and County Judge 
Cecil Egger were present.

The Commissioners Court 
meets the second Monday of each 
month in the Mills County Com
missioners Courtroom.

City Em ployees 

Receive Pay H ike
A special called session of 

tlie Goldthwaite C i^  Council gave 
almost all city employees a gen
erous cost of living pay increase 
last Saturday morning.

The decision for the raise was 
unanimous by the council 
following recommendation by 
City Manager Don Petty.

n Derrick Receives Betty Crocker Award Harlem Stars
K. Derrick has been 

pldthwalte High SchooFs 
Crocker liomemaker 

[row, Sbsan, daughter of 
firs . Cecil Derrick, was 

ti)e basis of scores in 
knowledge and attitude 

liw  administered to high 
V iors here and throi^h- 
Jkuntry last December 5. 
(receive a specially de- 
\a rd  from General Mills, 

of the annual Betty 
Search for American 

Mrs of Tomorrow. a»e

m
'N DERRICK

, , r  ■ ,

also remains eligible for state 
and national honors.

The State Homemaker of To
morrow, to be selected from all 
school winners in the state in 
juriffing centering on results of 
the Dec. 5 test, will receive a 
$1,500 college scholarship. A 
20-volumo reference work. "The 
Annals of America,’’ will also 
be presented to the statewlnher*8 
school by Encyclopaedia K(kica- 
tlonal Corporation. The second- 
ranking student in the su te  wUl 
receive a $500 scFiolarship.

In late April, the 51 Betty 
Crocier Homemakers of To
morrow representing every state 
and the District of Columbia -  
each accompanied by a faculty 
adviser -  will gather in Wash- 
IM on, D. C., for an expense- 
3 «! educational tour of the 
capital city and Colonial Wil
liamsburg, Va. Personal obser
vation and interviews during the 
tour will be added to state-level 
judging results in the selections 
to be announced at a dinner In 
Williamsburg, of the 1973 Betty 
Crocker All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow and three 
mnners-up. ScFiolarships of the 
four national winnera will be in
creased to $5.000, $4,000, $3,000 
and $2.000.

Instituted In last year a Betty 
Crocker '« rc h . a $1,000 Nutri
tion .Scholarship is also part of 
the program again thia year. Re
cipient of this award will be the

participating student who plans 
a college major in nutrition or a 
related field, ranks among the 
highest In his or her state on 
the overall examination and, from 
those meeting ttiese two criteria, 
achieved tlie top score on the 
exam’s nutrition questions.

Science Research Associates, 
Chicago, constructed and grades 
the written examination, and is 
responsible for all judging and 
selection of winnera

A total of 665,600ttiWt(rawere 
enrolled in this y e tr’a Seaecb, 
the first in which boys Wgre eli
gible to participate, Approxi
mately nine million students Ftave 
taken part in the program since 
its Inception in the 1954-55 school 
year and, with this year’s grants, 
total scholarship awards will ex
ceed $2 million.

Regarding the Inclusion of boys 
in the program, (ieneral Mills 
said, "While, historically, the 
feminine homemaker has usually 
exerted the major influence in 
sFtaping the home, teamwork be
tween husband a.nd wife has long 
been the ideal. In today’s chang
ing society, that teamwork will 
undoubtedly become increasingly 
important during the years ahead. 
That is why high school senior 
boys as well as girla arc now 
eligible to join the Betty Crocker 
Search with hill opportunity to 
earn achoiarshipa and, hoptflilly, 
gain the other educational bene
fits of participation.’’

To Appear 
Here Friday

The group of basketball super 
stars, the Harlem Stars, will 
make their appearance in Goldth
waite Friday night. February 16 
at the Goldthwaite High School 
Gym.

The Harlem Stars who i|Ul 
entertain to benefit the Goldth
waite Fagle Booster Club will 
play a local team at 8 p.m.

Those listed on the local team 
T. J. Williams, Dr. Douglas 

Dennis, Tom Cody Graves, Clyde 
Cockrum, Coech l-cslle Johnson, 
Coach Danny %>radley, G. Frank 
Bridget, DeWayne McCatland, 
Randy Hudspeth, Blake EngHsh, 
Mike Conradt, Mike Wright, 
Felton Wright, Jen  aaewart, 
Ted Roberts, Eric Wright, 
Owen Yarborough, Den Con- 
nally and Jimmy Gllstrap.

A<h/ance tickets which will go 
off sale at 10 a.m. Friday morn
ing are 75c for students and $1.25 
for adults. Tickets at the gate 
Friday night will be $1.00 for 
students and $1.50 for adulta.

Proceeda from the game will 
be used to help the quarterback 
chd> finiah p a y ^  for the whirl
pool used at the Eagle Fleld- 
houae.

Wednesday March 7 Filing Deadline For School Trastee Election
The filing deadline is Wednes

day, March 7 for the school board 
trustee election set for April 7.

At thia time two trustees for 
regular three year terms each

LCRA Requests 

Electric Increase

The City of Goldthwaite was 
the recipient of a letter from the 
Lower Colorado River Autnority 
this week, advising the city gov- 
vernment of a forthcoming new 
“ Wholesale Power Rate” which 
will be reviewed by city repres
entatives at a luncheon on Feb
ruary 21 in Austin.

The city of Goldthwaite buys 
electricity at a wholesale rate 
from LCRA, and has for many 
years.

The power-generating company 
has already indicated in corres
pondence to the city of the very 
evident fuel problems faced In 
recent months. The continuance 
of this problem has forced the 
company to adjust the wholesale 
price of electricity upwards.

The letter stated that if LCRA 
is to meet increasing demands, 
a new generating plant must be 
started at a very early date.

All members of the govern
ment and administration of tlie 
City of Goldthwaite were invited 
to the luncheon to discuss the 
new contract, which will be a- 
mended so that the rate can be 
adjusted each year, after consul
tation vith the City, to enable 
LCRA to continue to build addi
tional fa-'Mties to meet ever- 
increasing loads.

Scout-A-Ram a 
Saturday, Feb. 17

The Comanche Trail Council, 
Roy Scouts of America, is hold
ing its annual Scout-a-Rama at 
the First Baptist Yo4ith Center 
from 1:00 p.m. to 5:0U p.m. this 
Saturday, February I7th. Cub 
Scouts, Scouts, and F.xplorers 
from units all over the district 
will be putting on the best Scout 
show of the year.

Tickets are being sold by all 
local Cub Scouts and also at the 
door. The price is 25c. This 
supports the work of the local 
scout units in part.

We invite the public to attend 
and see their young people demos- 
trating Scouting in action. The 
unites will be participating in 
Scout skills, history, and other 
activities relating to Scouting. 
(Xitdoor skills such as canoeing, 
camping, cooking, and survival 
training will be shown. The in
door activities include games, 
first aid, and the Pinewood derby. 
Be sure to come and enjoy your
selves.

will be elected for each of the 
four Mills County schools and 
one member for a regular two 
year term from Commissioner’s 
precinct No. 3 and one member 
for a regular two year term from 
the County-At-I-arge.

W. H. Wasserman, trustee at 
large and J. H. Pritkb' from Pre
cinct No. 3, both County School 
Trustees, terms expire.

Goldthwaite trustees whose 
terms expire are Elmo Watson 
and Lee Roy Stacy. Holdovers 
are Dr. Mike Hoover, Milton 
Schwartz, Hubert Berry, William 
G. (Bill) Bishop and Dale Allen.

Wayne King and G. I. AHdredge 
are the Muilin Trustees whose 
term s expire. Holdovers are 
Lewis Simms, Bill Lindsey, 
Dennie .'9ieIton, Deward Chesser 
and Ira Lethco.

Priddy trustees whose terms 
terminate are F'ugene Bosse and 
Raymond Tiemann. Victor Lim-

Priddy Boys In 
C la ss  B

Bi-District Race
in the Class B Bi-District play

offs in basketball the Priddy boys 
will go up against the Evantteam 
at Wisdom Gymnasium on the 
Tarleton State College Campus 
Monday, February 26 at 7:30 p.m.

Starting players for the team 
are Lee Wayne Tiemann, Danny 
Marwitz, Alvin Llmmer and 
Doug Feist all seniors and Dale 
Seilhelmer a junior.

Season record for the Prldtfe- 
boys this year stands at 28-6.

mer, Le Hoy Schwartz. J. C. Ti»- 
mann, Milton Meier and Etton 
Rufe are holdovers.

The term s of W. V. Horton 
J r .  and Dean KincFieloe, Star 
Trustees expire at this time. 
Holdovers are Darrell Head, 
Billy Mac Newton, Russel Cros
by, Billy Brattford and Culver 
Emdy.

The elections in Muilin, Star,

and Priddy School Districts will 
be held at their respective school 
buildings while the election for 
Goldthwaite School District will 
be held in the Commissioners’ 
Courtroom in Mills County Court
house.

Anyone interested In applying 
for either poaition should file 
at the Judge’acfficebefore March 
7.

During the recent 1973 Texas 
Date Nail Collectors Hobby %ow 
which was held in Goldthwaite 
John Evans J r . (center) of Roselle 
Park, New Jersey was presented 
the special award for coming the 
longest distance to the show. 
Evans flew from Roselle Park,

N. J. to Dallas and continued 
his journey to Goldthwaite from 
there by rented car. I’resent- 
ing the award to Evans are Dick 
Hughes GefO of Goldthwaite and 
Leon Soreson of Fort Worth, pre
sident at the TDNCA.

— l-aughlin Studio F*hoto

RECIPIENTS of awards at the 
Texas Date Nall Collectors 
Association Dula Nail and Hobfay 
-Show held here this past week
end arc pictured above. Left 
to right they are George Moser.

ä
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A pharmaceutical company has 
come up with a brand-new miracle 
drug. There is one small draw
back: it’s so powerful, you have 
to be in perfect health to take it.

Former U. S  Atty. General 
Ramsey Clark once said; “ How 
we do admire the wisdom of those 
who come to us for advice!”

S m C U e f
JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO

Wholesale — RetaU GoldUnralte

See Cs For

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
JOBBERS AM) DISTRIBUTORS

SHELTON AUTO PARTS
Pbosie $4$ 3312

2nd R Flsber Goldthwaite, Tesaa

Friday, February 16th
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T h e  M i l e s  
M  m i S T E R

AUSTIN, TEXAS - F i r s t  for- 
mal step toward rewritting the 
patchwork 1876 Texas Constitu
tion was finally approved by the 
I>egislature and Gov. Dolph Bris
coe late last week.

Briscoe lost no time in signing 
into law legislation authorizing 
appointment of a 37-member Con
stitutional Revision Commission 
when both houses finally agreed 
on terms.

The Commission, which will 
study the constitution snd make 
recommendations to the legisla
ture when it convenes as a con
stitutional convention next year, 
will go to work within 14 days 
after it is named. It has only 
until November 1 to complete 
its hearings, study and report 
to lawmakers.

Under the legislation, Briscoe 
will serve as chairman of the six- 
member selection committee to 
pick the study commission. Other 
selection committee members 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill, House ^ a k e r  Price 
Daniel Jr., Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Joe Greenhill and Court 
of Criminal Appeals Presiding 
Judge John Onion Ji-.

l.egislMors served notice they 
want the Commission to be fairly 
and equitably representative of 
sexes, ethnic, social and econo
mic groig>s and geographic 
regions.

Recommendations for mem
bership already are pouring in 
from interest groups.

A msjority vote of the House 
(76 members minimum) and 
Senate (at least 16) could reject 
the selection committee’s choi
ces of a commission slate.

A controversial provision of 
the legislation permits the selec
tion panel to meet in secret (by 
majority vote) to consider its 
appointments — after first holding 
an open session and later meet
ing publicly for final, formal 
action.

SHIELD. LOBBY, BILLS 
ADVANCE -  The proposed “ free 
flow of information law’’ to pro
tect newsmen from forced dis
closure of their confidential 
sources of information to 
investigative bodies has passed 
the House with only a handful 
of dissenting votes.

At the same time, the House 
psssed (with Just 25 dissenting 
votes) a tough lobby control bill. 
Both measures are part of the 
reform package of Sk>eaker Dan
iel who also backed amendments 
to the open meetings law and a 
measure to ease access to gov
ernmental documents in the pub
lic Interest.

^ponaort of the shield law 
fought off five amendments to 
weaken protection against source 
disclosure.

The lobby control act, to be 
administered by a 12-member 
ethics commission, would re
quire reports of lobbyists’ acti
vities, including gifts or loans 
of more tluui ¿ 0  in any month 
of a legislative session to legis
lators.

Both measures now advance to 
the .Senate, where a somewhat 
less-enthusiastic reception is 
anticipated.

TEEN + AGER.S ON JURIES -  
Under legislation approvedbythe 
House without debate, 18-year- 
olds can serve on all juries.

Representatives further pas
sed a bill to extend until 1975- 
76 the deadline for school dis
tric ts to go on the quarter basis.

Another bill advanced by the 
House to the .Senate would make 
the school district fiscal year 
conform with the July 1-June 30 
federal fiscal year timetable.

COURTS .SPEAK -  A Fort Bend 
County man won reversal of a 
35-year sentence for robbery by 
firearms when the Court of Crim
inal Appeals held a quilty plea 
is invalid unless the defendant 
is consequences of the plea.

State Supreme Court denied a 
writ of habeas corpus to a Temple 
man who was Jailed after he re
fused to produce 47 magazines 
in an obscenity case in which 
he had been convicted earlier-

Court of Criminal Appeals held 
circumstantial evidence was in
sufficient to convict a Harris Co. 
man for heroin possession.

A Jefferson County murder 
conviction was also thrown out by 
the Court of Criminal Appelas 
because the defendant was not ad
vised of consequences of pleadligt
“ no contest. 

ETP-THICS CONFERENCE CAU 
LED — U . Governor Hobby will 
Invite about 150 representative 
Texans to discuss governmental 
ethics during a conference here 
late last month.

The Lieutenant Governor Indl- 
csted he wants advice on what 
legislation to create a state code 
of ethics should contain. An 
ethics bill alresdy has been the 
source of controversy In a House 
committee.

AC OPIMON.S -  Atty. C>an. 
John Hill advised Governor Bris
coe the state cannot intervene 
to prevent abortion durii« the 
first three months of pregnancy.

Only during the last three months 
of pre^iancy is state regulation 
possible u n ^ r a January 23 U. 
S. Sbpreme Court decision. Hill 
wrote.

In another recent opinion, the 
Attorney General held that 
requirements for membershipon 
the Texas Board of Examiners in 
the Fitting and Dispensing of 
Hearing Aids include s provision 
that one member be a licensed 
physician or surgeon specializing 
in otolaryngology and another be 
a trained audiologist -  both act
ively practicigg.

AIR’S CLEANER NOW -  Ac
cording to the Texas Air Control 
Board, air pollution has abated 
a bit.

Samplings over a two-year 
period indicated a slight improve
ment, a Board report maintained.

The Board hirther claimed ita 
program of permitting polluters 
additional time to clean up the 
messes they make hat been suo- 
cessftal in obtaining voluntary 
compliance with standards.

APPOINTMENTS -  (tovemor 
Briscoe recalled MaJ. Gen. 
Thomas S Bishop as adjutant 
general.

Bishop, who served 1962-1969 
when he was replaced by Maj. 
Gen. Ross Ayers, awaits Senate 
confirmation a i head of the Tex. 
as National Guard.

Briscoe alao named Joe D. 
Carter as chairman of the Texas 
Water Rights Commission. Car
ter has served on the Commission 
since 1961. He was executive 
secretary of the Texas Water 
Development Board 1958-1961. 
He succeeds former Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo, who 
served briefly by choice of for
mer Gov. Preston ̂ I t h  as chair

man. Hardeman remains on the 
Commission. TWRC will open 
s Houston sres office soon.

OIL OUTFI T DECLIN’E ffiEN • 
While Texas oilproduction wasst 
an all time high last year, it dicki’t 
keep pace with energy demands, 
and a decline la forecast for 1973.

A University of Tex. “ Business 
Review” article cites early need 
for a deep-water port to handle 
energy imports for nuclear power 
plants. Dependence on foreign 
imports, writes LT’s Dr. Francis 
B. May in the article should be 
temporary. May also suggests 
tackling problems of shale oil 
production. Increasing on- and 
offshore drilling and solving en
vironmental disadvantages of 
coal.

9IORT SNORTS
There were 355 new Texas in

dustrial plant locations last year- 
just 56 short of the 1969 record.

The U. Sk Office of Education 
cleared nearly 12.5 million in 
grants to aid Texas school dese
gregation efforts.

Attorney General Hill gave his 
strong backing to a new deceptive 
practices-consumer remedy act 
introduced in the House and 
Senate.

Upon returning from one of his 
searches for an honest man, Dio
genes was asked by a friend, 
“ Any luck?*’

“ Fair,” he replied. “ I stUl 
have my lantern.” __________

Help wanted ad in a scientific 
Journal: "Man wanted to work
on a thermonuclear diffusion ap
paratus with radioactive unstable 
isotopes, in a marginal gamma-
radiation bioenvironment............
No experience necessary.”

BY JOHN RABON, Pastor of 
Star Baptist Church

LOVE

We Americans misuse the word 
“ love” to the greatest extent of 
any people in the world. It Is 
not totally our fault, but we are 
guilty, just the same. In the 
same four letters, we can #v 
press the ideas of friendship, 
devotion, taste, smell, touch, etc. 
I love peanut butter and I love 
Gra Just do not seem compatible.

Our motion picture people have 
taught our children and us to aay 
“ I love you” to someone, when 
we mean I like your body. We 
have taught our children to say 
“ I love you” to us, because they 
know it pleases us, not because 
they really mean H.

In reality, there is only one 
kind ofperson who can experience 
reel love In its purest form. 
He is a Christian. One who 
has not partaken in the wonder
ful, matchless love of Jesus 
Christ cannot say “ I love you” 
and really know its fiill meaning 
and responsibilities. Those of 
you who are not niristlana will 
deny what I have Juat said, but 
it is true. This does not mean 
that ALL Christians exemplUy 
that true love, but they are the 
ones with the potential.

To really know (ktd, and let 
(tod's love flow through us is to 
become a channel, not a lake or 
reservoir. A lake or reaarvoir 
Juat coliects love, but a channel 
only gives love. The channel 
does not give it of its own accord, 
but it allows the water to flow

An optimist puts his shoes on 
when a speaker says, “ Now, in 
conclusion.. . . ”

through. It is the same with 
(tod and His love. A person 
who really loves, does not do 
it himself, but it is the Holy 
Spirit doing it through him. Val
entine’s Day is a pagan holiday, 
but we can make it Christian if 
we love others with God’s love 
and not our own.

Corral
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the kitchen 
window . . .
with W e e d o n

PROBI.EM FABRICS

ShoiipinK for drapery fabrics 
takes a careful consumer.

Most fabrics perforin satis
factorily, but about 10 per cent 
don’t.

About half of the complaints 
regarding fabrics are the result 
of dry cleaner or customer care
lessness. Ihese start when the 
consuaner doesn't read labels and 
care informatlon-or keep the in
formation for easv reference.

Performance depends on fiber, 
yam , fabric cunstructton, color, 
finish, surface design and com
ponents.
, Problems related to perfor

mance include brocade drapery 
fabrics. Some are heat sensi
tive and can’t  be satisfactorily 
cleaned.

Another is .stretch yam used 
in construction of many drap
e ries—It can be a cleaning pro
blem when the stitching shrinks.

stretches or wrinkles.
Problems with fabric construc

tion also include flocking. Often 
during dry cleaning flocking is 
destroyed.

Other problems involve resiiv 
bonded prints used in curtains, 
draperies, bedspreads and uphol
stery. For these dry cleaning 
is not recommended. They must 
be washed unless the label reads 
” to be cleaned with petroleum- 
solvent.”

Only then is dry cleaning sat
isfactory.

Drapery fabrics of 100 per cent 
screen print, labeled ” 100 per 
cent cotton washable,”  create 
more problems when the home
maker lakes them to the 
cleaners.

Satisfaction in this case de
pends on the type of solvent 
used.

surface designs also deserve 
attention-sometimes they limit 
service—ability.

I  P o l ic y  t a i lo ib d  to n e e d s.
H  Whether you want auto, life or home
H  owner's insurance, we will design a

policy to fit your individual require- 
ments. Coverages will be written on a 
tailor-made basis. Discuss your spe- 
c ifk  needs with us.

For additional information, call us!

^ B T A C Y ’S  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
OfSITBAIfCI — BEAL B8TATI — LOANS 

Fhe— S a - S t t l_________ Geidth watte.

ggg>  Winterize washdays now with

^ l i r l p o o l  l a u n d r y  a p p l i a n c e s

wines (>StM 
cMhetleici*

stay out of the 
cold with this 

special pricej
'Whirlpool

diyer!
I's  »  drysr (Me youK ba s M  you 

mad* now . . . and many monffw mom 
Parasaaairt Prau  oaal-dawa laavas

moat no-iion minas raady-lo waar with no touch- 
up ironing. Fhra Bawd cyclas gite you sattintt 
tor everything —  dainties to ovaralls. Tlwaa- 
m lf t -  laaipsiatara salartat —  including AIR 
(¡W h ^ l  tatting. TU M SU  R R U t*  aaalral 
tumblasKMil wririVlas in no-inn ckNhaa that 
have bean packad or stored away, saves touch- 
up waning Citratorga IM  saiaan It aaay to 
reach, clean. A vary tpaclal buy In any taaaoni

o . « * 1 5 9 ’ 5

mrcHmt A O  I Q  Q C  
fu muittß

Special Clearance Prices!
•yfm Sottk* What W« M l”

Wilcox & Head Electric
Raymond Wilcox -  Johitay Hoad 

not Parkar -  P1to«a 648-3133 CoWlliwaita, Taxaa|

W# hava no quarrel with ihe man who hos 
a lower price. He hnowg better than 

onyone else whot hii product ii worth.

Heatth Checkups Vital To 
Insure Cancer Control

PICTURED ABOVE is Dallas 
Mayor Pro-tern Ted Holland 
giving U> former Dallas Cowboy 
running back Dan Reeves, who is 
Dallas County Heart Fund Cam
p a l^  Chairman, and Mike Stiles.

Assistant Executive Director of 
the American Heart Aaaociation, 
Dallas County Chapter, a 
proclamation urging the citizens 
of Dallas to support the American 
Heart Association.

Skiles, a 1964 graduate of GH^ 
is the son of Mrs. James Skiles 
formerly of Goldthwaite.

He is married to the former 
•Sandy Dennard formerly of here.

Dateline — 
Washington

WASHINGTON, JAN. 3 0 -  Leg
islation requiring the Aibnin- 
iatratlon to reinstate a program 
under which rural communities 
may receive grants to plan and 
construct water and waste dis
posal systems was introduced to
day by Chairman W. R. (Bob) 
Poage, D-Tex., of the House Com- 
mittee on Agriculture.

The move was the latest in 
a series of steps Initiated by 
Chairman Poage in an effort to 
reverse Aebninistratton orders 
terminating or otherwise curtail
ing a number of programs Con
gress had enacted to raise the 
standard of living in rural Ameri
ca.

In introducing the water and 
waste disposal program bill, 
Poage pointed out that only last 
year Congress had passed the 
Rural Development Act which, 
among other things, raised from 
$100 million to $300 million the 
amount of grant hands authori
zed to be apiHopriated annually 
to help communities construct 
such projects.

He pointed out that although 
Congress had actually provided 
$100 million for this program 
in fiscal 1972, the Admlnistra- 
tion only spent $42 million, and 
that even though $150 million had 
been provided by Congress for 
fiscal 1973 only $30 million had 
been spent when termination of 
the program was announced Jan. 
10th. The Department of Agri
culture has administered the pro
gram, and its proposed budget 
for fiscal 1974 starting July 1st 
contains no provision for its con
tinuation. It is authorized under 
the so-called Poege-Alken Act of 
1965.

Since it has been in effect, 
said Poage, approximately 2,650 
rural water and waste disposal 
systems have been assisted grant 
funds throughout the country.

"I simply cannot understand 
why the Administration would 
choose to destroy this ix'ogram 
when rural America cries out 
for a better way of life,”  he 
added.

” I do not intent to stand idly 
by and watch the President deal 
this terrible blow to rural Amer
ica. Our Committee prill begin 
hearings on my bill and any other 
sim ilar legislation on Monday, 
February 19th. Economy is one 
thing but unfair treatment of rural 
America is another matter.

“ I had hoped that we would 
not have to get into such a strug
gle with the Ackninistration, but 
we cannot afford to permit this 
President, or any other Presi
dent, to sit beck and pick and 
choose, selecting only those pro
grams he personally likes for 
funding.”

The Agriuciture Committee 
currently is conducting hearings 
on a bill Poage introduced Jan. 
I5th to reinstate the soil coiw 
servation program known as 
REAP (Rural Environmental 
Assistance Program), which on 
December 36th was ordered ter
minated. On Feb. 5th, 6th, and 
7th hearings will be held on leg
islation to restore tha Farmers 
Home Administration emergancy 
loan program, also terminated 
last December. Other legislation 
pending before the Committee 
would continue the operation of 
the Rural Flectric Cooperative 
loan program across the country, 
and hearings on tills matter will 
likewiee be held at the earliest 
practicable date.

WASHINGTON, JANUARY 31- 
Legialetlon reinstating the Soil 
and W ater Conservation program 
known as REAP (Rural Eaviroiw 
menUl Assistance Program)was

approved todayby the House Com
mittee on Agriculture.

After three days of public hear
ings, the Committee, by a 26 to 
8 roll call vote, with one member 
voting “ present,”  ordered favor
ably reported a bill (H. R. 2107) 
designed to reverse the action 
of the Department of Agricul
ture, which on December 26 an- 
nowced termination of REAP. 
The bill reported was one of 28 
sim ilar proposals introduced by 
95 Members of Congress.

Committee Chairman W. R. 
(Bob) Poage, D-Tax., who intro
duced the bill January IS, des
cribed REAP, fixmierly known 
as ACP, as one of the most 
constructive and worthwhile pro
grams ever authorized. It had 
been in effect since 1936.

The legislatkMi makes no 
change in existing law other than 
to require the Secretary of Agri
culture to Implement the program 
heretofore established by Con
gress.

A chafing 
frying pan 
into society.

dish
that

is simply a 
has gone

A lfred  Bunting 

Entered In Houston

Alfred Bunting, Goldthwaite 
FFA member, will be showing a 

pen of three commercial steers 
to be judged during the 1973 
Houston Livestock 9»w and 
Rodeo judging contests. The 
Livestock .Show begins February 
21 and runs through March 4.

Commercial steer exhibitors 
at the 1973 Houston Livestock 
.Show will be competing for $5,000 
in premiums and will be the 
guests of Armour and Company at 
a banquet on Weifeiesday, Feb. 
28. Skiecial awards for Feeding 
Records Contest winners which 
will te  presented during the ban
quet will include 1st Prize, $1,000 
J. W. Sartwell award by Port 
City Stockyards Co.; 2nd Prize, 
$500 — Blue Ribbon Packing Co.; 
3rd Prize, $250 — Texas Agri
business Compeny. The Official 
Livestock Slow Trophy Co. will 
award a trophy to the winner 
of the (^mmerclal Steer Slew 
Feeding Recorda Contest.

The steers are graded accord
ing to actual U. Ŝ  market grades 
and premiums are paid accord
ingly.

Can you Imagine taking your 
wife along on one of those space 
flights? There you are zipping 
out at 18,000 miles per hour 
and you’re getting: “ You’regoing 
to fast! Watch out for that 
meteorite on your left. You hit 
the retro rockets too early ....”

He has an open mind —it should 
be closed for repairs.

“ Never before has the oerlodlc 
health checkup been so Important 
for cancer control,” Mrs. Ixiis 
Hudson of the Mills Count} 
American Cancer Society Unit, 
declared today-

“ New advances in treating can
cer with surgery, drugs, and radi
ation have dramatically improved 
the chances of the cancer patient 
to live out a normal life span,” 
Mrs. Hudson said. ” 1he key 
is finding the cancer before it 
has spread.”

“ E v iy  detection is crucial in 
treatirw the disease because of 
its very nature,” Mrs. Hudson 
pointed out. “ Typically cancer 
begins as a localized condition, 
when just one of the body’s cells 
changes character, begins divid
ing and becomes malignant. For 
R time, cancer cells stay together 
in one mass, but left untreated, 
they begin their fatal spread to 
other parts of the body.”

Most Americans who get check
ups depend on their private physi
cians, although a growing number 
are  being examined under 
employer or health group pro- 
grams.

In its esrly stage, cancer us
ually ia painless, and you could 
have it without any obvious sign 
or symptoms. “ Eortunstely at 
this stage most cancers are high
ly curable.”  Mrs. Hudson said. 
” 1,500,000 Americans living to
day who’ve been cured are proof 
of that. And another 700,000 
teated in the past five years are 
alive and well.”

“ Generally a complete cancer 
checkup will include a medical 
history, blood tests, urinalysis, 
and examination of the skin, 
mouth and throat, chest, ab
domen, colon and rectum (in

cluding a procto); (or women the 
breast and pelvis including a Pap 
test; and for the men the 
prostate," Mrs. Hudson said.

“ The regular health check up 
is preventive medicine,”  Mrs. 
Hudson observed, “ and it’s a wo»- 
derflil feeling when the doctor 
gives you a clean bill of health. 
But if there should be a problem, 
your doctor will have found it in 
tim e.”

It's Home
Improvement
Time
.Now la a fine time 

to modernize and Improve 
your home. Call us today 
for fl-ee estimates on aqy 
remodeling project including 
+ A .NEW ROOF 4-ADDING 

A ROOM + INSTALLING 
NEW KITCHEN CABINETS 
+ BUILDING A NEW GA» 
AGE OR CARPORT, W e can 
also assist vou in obtaining 
easy financing.

M ills  County 

Lum ber & Sup p ly  

G o ld thw a ite

THE CHEAPEST THING 
YOU GAN BUY . . .

Two elements, good roads, and the auto
mobile, add new dimensions to living in 
America.

They give the average man a choke.
He can live where he pleases and still—
— Live conveniently close to his job.
— Find a super-market nearby.
— Get the children to school.
— Drive with the family to church.
— Take advantage of outdoor recreation 

opportunities— golf, swimming, hunting 
and fishing, tennis, boating, family games.

It has been said, truthfully:
"Highways improve opportunities for 

work and leisure."
The versatility and convenience of an

Suppoi
TEXAS G O O D  ROA 

302 Vaughn Building

automobile supply the key to mobility 
which cannot be provided by any other 
means.

Keeping both cars and roads in good re
pair adds to their usefulness.

In Texas, the Highway Department 
spends an average of $1300 a mile per year 
on road maintenance and service. The 
maintenance cost in 1972 ranged from $988 
a mile for farm-to-market roads to over 
$9,000 for urban contrOlled-access free
ways.

The overall total was about $95 million. 
The cheapest thing you can buy, though. 

Is good maintenance when you're trying to 
assure a real choke (or the average fellow.

>rt the 
ADS ASSO C IAT IO N  

Austin, Texas 78701



PACE 4 th e  GOLDTHW ATTE EACLE-IIULLIN ENTCRPRIfï: 
Goldtiiwalta, Tax**, nmrsday. Fabruary 15, 1975

C l a s s i f i l d  R i t e s

5c per word including name 
and address, for first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charge $1.00.
Legal notices same as above 

rates.

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is le
vied. Where admission is charged 
or where goods or wares are of
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with or

der except where accounts have 
been established.

iUioiiiicNieits

DEAD ANIMAL a:R V lC E - As 
near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Area Code 817) 386-3303, 
if no answer try 386-3642. Serv
ice charge $3.00 under 50 miles 
and 15c per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Rend
ering Co., Inc. Hamilton. Texas.

2-22-tic

Ust I  F o n i

LOST — Black cow from the 
Williams place, southwest of 
Mull in. I  nder-bit in right ear. 
Call Dale Allen at 648-2563.

2-8.2tc

FOCND — Four Goats. Call 
985-3541 and Identify.

l-18-3tp

Strayed from ranch , .-ar
Zephyr a l.emon and white
English Pointer. Liberal reward 
or registered pup. Call Price 
Ashton collect 517-477-4476 or 
517-451-1380. 2-15-2tc

AM BULANCE
SERV ICE

raO N S  641-HH

Roy W ilkins »
Funeral Hom e

OOLDTHW Am, TKXAS

D r. M erle M. Ellis
OPTOMrniisr

$M a t t M  s 
R a te !  Bank Bldg. 
BrawewQod. Texas

— Contact Lena

I

OaO 6 6 $ -m t or write
r. O. Bex 149 

Per Appointaaent

R E N F R O  
Cabinet Shop

1191 Parker St., Goldthwaite 
Phone 648-3254 

% Cnstom-klade Cabinets 
a  Store P tatares 
a  Complete Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 

ON NEW WORK OR 
RE.MODEUNG

Real Estate Real Estati

WE HAVE BUYERS! Dallas Fort

Worth Area who want farms 
or acreage in a friendly community

like I know yours to be.

If you have land to sell; Caii
Marie Reynolds Boggess 

3610 Wist P iiM ir  Parkwiy Artnttoi. Th i s
817/265 6421

Two nice lots with sewer facili
ties available.

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
_______________________2-8-tfc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house with 14 baths at 1312 6th 
.Street in Goldthwaite. In pro
cess of complete remodeling. 
Remodeling supplies already pur
chased. W ill sell as is or after 
completion. Contact Pat Yan- 
pelt, Goldthwaite. Telephone 648- 
3417.________________ n - 16-tic

See Ua For All Your
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

Your Real Estate Sales Is Our 
Business, Not A Side Line.

W'e give our Flill Time and 
Attention to serve your needs.

Listings wanted and appreciated.
A. A. CLINE

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
FLORRIE BURRt'S 

Real Estate Seles 
Phone 938-5327

6-29-tfc

WHY SLEEP two In e room when 
everyone can have a room of their 
own. Saylor Hotel for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate
Ph. 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
8-l(Mfc

FOR RETIRED COITLE -  
Rock house for sale on Lake 
Travis near Austin. CH and 
C A, carpet and fire place. Call 
Del Barnett. Telephone 648-3139.

ll.23.tic

Nice house with extra lot.

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
2-8-tfc

J .  C. P a rtin
Bulldozing 
Chaining 
Soil Consenration 

W ork

NKW TELEPHONE NCMBZR 
9 M -n i9  PRIODT

FAST DEPENDABLE

Film_peveloping 
Hudson Drug

P a in t and  Body 
! Shop
I A C T O M O n V E  R E P A IR S
i '

i G ene Shelton 
I Body Shop

•nd G arage
I Phene 648-S2M

On San Saba Highway

P A D G E T T
FLO R A L

F or A ll Y our 
F low er Needs

C A L L
Pha«M $4S-26U

FT D  W ire S errice

JtNE CLIFTON -  T, W . WTNTi:RS- T, E. W INTERS

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lam pasas, Texas

CATTLE
W EDN ESD AYS 12:00 O ’clock Noon

PILL ÜP

•  Perm Bnreaa Ttane
•  We Fix PUte
•  Open $4 B o n n

Lock’s Sham rock 
S errice  C enter

A. Leek — Opera tee

Fv S i s

FARM AND RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. 
If interested contact Joe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite, 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.

FOR SALE — Investment build
ing on 4th Street in Goldthwaite. 
Will bring in good Income.

Campbell-Stacy Real Estate 
Goldthwaite. Texas 

_______________________ 2-8-tfc

FOR SALE -  628 Acres of 
mountain top land in Hamilton 
County* Contact James Bumis, 
Rt. 2, Goldthwaite. Phone 938- 
5327. 2-15-2tc

AitoMOtive

70 Lincoln Continental Super 
Clean $3,575.00

69 Opel Kadet .Station Wagon 
$895.00

68 Inti. Travelall, 6 Passenger 
$1,325.00

62 Volkswagen Truck $325.00
50 3 Wheel Ex. Ftost Office

.Scooters $225.00
72 1110 Inti. Pickup, 4 speed, 

power brakes, V8, Air, 14,000 
actual miles ^.675.00

71 4  Ton Inti. Pickup, Air, 
power brakes, V8, L W B for 
$1,850.00

73 Travelall Demonstrator, 
Fully Loaded, V392, All Power, 
Custom, Automatic & all other 
extras — $1,000.00 Discount.

Johnston Truck 
Phone 817-725-2181 

Cross Plains, Texas
2-15-2tc

FOR .SALE -  1966 4-door Chev
rolet Impala. Radio and heater. 
Automatic transmission. Delmar 
Sears, Telephone 648-3238.

2-8-2tc

Bh sm iss  Oppoftiiitiis

WHY WORK FOR WAGKwheil 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. CUNE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292 - Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas
7-13-tfc

IRRIGATION EQl'IPMENT 
A complete line of irrigation 

equipment. Pumps, pipe, fit
tings, volume guns, and circle 
systems. Let us help you with 
your irrigation needs. Largest 
supply in Central Texas.

Kimmell Irrigation Supply 
Highway 16
De Leon, Texas 76444 
Phone 817-893-6266

2-15-29tc

FOR SALE -  50 Tested 
and Graded Pulled Hereford Bulls 
for sale .Monday, February 26 
at Howard Payne Testing Facili
ties, Brownwpod. Texas. For 
information contact: Texas Pol
led Hereford Association, P. O. 
Box 806, Glen Rose, Texas 76043.

2-15-2tc

FOR SALE — Baby calves. Pick 
up Thursday thru Monday. Con
tact Hill Country Store, Box 369, 
Goldthwaite, Texas 915-648- 
2737. 10-26-tf

FOR SALE -  W ater well i 
truck mounted, ‘66 Ford pit: 
up, welding machine and bits. 
Phone 648-2720.

2-8-4tc

FOR SAIX -  All models pick
up tool boxes. Wide bed two 
lid box $105.00. Chain length 
fence installed $1.15 foot. Let 
us bid your electrical and plumb
ing Installations. Call 648-2424. 
Truett Auldridge, General Con
tractor. 2-8-3tc

FISH BAIT: Live minnows,
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Froxen shad g izurds, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Balt Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite. 

______________________ 4-18-tfc
FOR SALE - 2 4  ft. Flat bed 

gooseneck trailer. Contact E. 
E. Norwood. 2-15-tfc

LOW DOWN PAYMENT-With 
approved credit. New 3 bedroom 
home for sale in Goldthwaite. 
Contact Jim ,^ ith . Phone 648- 
2411 or after 6 p.m. call 648- 
2475.

1- 4-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE- 
$29.75. We also clean, oil, and 
adjust all makes and models. 
Call for information 648-2591. 
_____________________ l-18-4tp

FOR SALE -  4Hatal Storage 
Tanks, DaLWorth Paint, black 
lights, posters, gag gifts, bumper 
stickers.

TISCHLER’S HOUSE OF COLOR 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 

7.20-tic

FOR SALE -  1971 Model 
Mobile Home 14 X 70 foot, 2 
bedrooms. Like New. Call any
time Phone 985-3364, Mullin.

2- S-2tc

FOR SALE — Matching Maple 
Early American divan and chair. 
Divan makes into a bed. Excel
lent condition. Call 648-3284 
after 5. Mrs. J. R. Lock. 

__________________  2-8-tfc

FOR SALE — One hospital bed 
(complete). Telephone 648-3546 
or 648-3114. 2-8-tfc

FOR SALE -  AKC registered 
Poodle puppy. 6 weeks old. Call 
or contact Ronald or Charlotte 
Cagle at 648-3576. 2-15-ltc

FOR SALE -  Wringer washing 
machine. Used only 7 times. 
Was $127.00 SbecUl $72.50. 
.'$)radley Furniture Store, Fisher 
Street, Goldthwaite, Texas.

2-15-2tc

MATTRE.SSES

4-New and Renovate 
+ Choice of Ticking 
+ Choice of Firmness 
4- New Innerspring Unit 
+ Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
4- New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our 9eep 9iop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

IN (K)LDTHW UTE 
CALL 648-2294

Q U A L IT Y

D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L £  A N E < R S

Member Dry Oeawers 
iM tltw te Of Texas

OeMthwaHe,

Miscelaieois

Singer Touch and Sew slightly 
used. Decorative zig zag. button 
holes, embroideries, appliques, 
overcast, etc. Self winding bob
bin. Guaranteed. $49.50 cash 
or pay small monthly payments. 
W ill take trade. Call now 985- 
3674^_______________ a-15-ltc

GARAGE SALE -  Starting 
Friday. Open until sold out. 
Complete house furniture, quilts, 
antiques, tools, lawn mowers and 
lots of odds and ins. At 1209 
t.ee Street, Sim Green.

2-15-ltp

GARAGE SALE - 2  Families. 
Boys, men and women’s clothes. 
Also miscellaneous. Kanna Val
ley Road. 2-15-ltp

Plant now for early fruit. 
Newest varieties that bear well. 
Tested here in our Orchards. 
Hurry while we still have good 
selection of sizes and varieties. 
We have Peach, Plum, Ajwlcot, 
^ear, Apple, Grapes, Fig and 
■errles. New variety Pecan also 

Shade Trees, Ro m s  and Suoibs. 
Cockrell’s Riverside NurMry 
Telephone 938-5575, Rt. 2, Gold
thwaite. Texas. 2.15-4tc

IPHOLSrtftY WORK
For all your needs. Fumlturg', 

Cara, Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock of fM>rics to choose from 
to fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. S>radley’a Fur
niture & Upholstery, on Fisher 
Street, Goldthwaite. 1-8-tfc

PUCKER-UP FABRICS -  For 
all your spring sewing. Per
manent press 45 inches wide. 
Blackburn’s Fabric Department, 
Goldthwaite, Taxas. 2-15-ltc

Ix>M weight with New Siape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pill a. 
Hudson Drug. l-lUBtp

INTRODUCTORY OFFER -  
ReclinersI A $198.95 value rock

e r now only $139.95. A $159.95 
value now only $109.95. $99.95 
value for only $59.95.

STEEN HARDWARE 
Goldthwaite, Texas

2-8-3tc

Keys made while you wait. 
Brass or Color-lite. Blackburn’s 
Department Store. Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 2-15-ltc

UPHOLSTERING 
ALL TYPES  ̂ furniture, cars, 

piQkups, boeta. See our samples 
a t blind’s l^iholstery. Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hama Valley Koed.

6-19-tic

Second hand furniture foraale.

A. A. CUNE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 64i3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
_____________________2-8-tfc

E XPERIENC ED Tax Service -  
Have tax school diploma and 
years of tax experience. Office 
in Priddy. Anita Hopper. Tele
phone 966-3584 or 966-3753, 
Priddy, Texas 1-18-Eowc

FOR SALE —Several choice 
young homed hereford bulla of 
breeding age. All registered and 
reasonably priced. Oran Car- 
othera. Telephone 948-3615 Star 
Exchange. 2-1-tfc

COASTAL BERMUDA 
SPRIGS ANT) PLAN'HNG 

10 years experience-equipment 
to do the job right-sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices and information.

Ardean Kimmell 
Route 2
De I>eoo, Texas 76444 
Day Phone 817-893-6266 
Nite Phone 817-893-6625

2-15-16tc

Feed aid Seed

FOR SALE -  500 Bales Hegari 
and Johnsor^aaa hay. Call 948- 
3323. 2-15-ltp

Personalized
P icture

P ap er W eights 
In Lucite

W I C K E R
S T U D I O

Mertli Paritar Street 
DtiU 6tt-M11

Now Is The Time 
To Think Fertilizer

Can be applied to any Uringr plant, and 
ia {Tuaranteed not to burn. Uae Camp
bell’s Fertilizer on legrumea, small 
grain, coastal, peanuts, com, cotton, 
pecan trees, all fruits and vegetables 
at about one half the cost of any other 
fertilizer. Get better results and 
save money. Campbell’s Fertilizer ia 
compatible with weed and insect QMtiy 
and can be applied at the same time. 

For further information call or 
c(Nne by

Shelton Lumber Company
Mullin, Texas Phone 9 8 5 -3 6 5 2

Cads of Tbadis B is iM ss S tn ic is

Wc wish to extend our sincere 
appreciation to everyone who 
helped in rescuing and getting 
Arlan to the hospital in hia recent 
accident. Also,we want to thank 
everyone who helped at the 
hospital, and especially to the 
ones responsible for getting him 
admitted and transported to Dar
nell Army Hospital soquickly and 
efficiently.

Then our heartfelt thanks to 
our friends, neighbors, relatives 
and everyone else who have been 
to  nice Md helpful.

Arlan, Mr. and,Mrs. Milton Poar 
And Family 2-15-ltp

I would like to take thli 
opportunity to thank relatives and 
friends for the vislta, flowera, 
cards, and all acta of kindness 
extended nte during my stay in 
the hospital. Especlaliy do I 
thanli Drs. Dennis and ChUdrsas 
and the hospital staff for their 
good care.

Mrs. Velma Parker
2-15-ltp

My family and I would like 
to expreaa our gratitudd to the 
doctors and nurses of Childress 
Clinic and Hoapital and to the 
many friends for vlsita, flowers 
and their prayers during my re
cent hospital confinement.

JACK BALL 2-15-ltc

City Property

LOT FOR SALE - One andona-
third acres. Contact Randal Rat-
llff. 6-22-tfc

Building Late for sale. CaU'
Mills County Lumbar Company.
Telephone 648-3400. 6.29-tfc

RESDJENTIAL — Building lota 
for sale. All utilities available. 
Will build to suit. Contact Jim 
Smith. Phone 648-2411 or after 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

Science has brought us some 
really exciting new inventions. 
We list here but a few of the 
more important ones:

A knife that can cut four loaves 
of bread at the same time; It’s 
called a four-loaf cleaver.

A dog food that tastes like a 
postman’s leg.

Plastic song sheets for people 
who sing in the shower.

Round mailboxes for circular 
letters.

A special hair cream. It 
doesn’t grow hair . . .  it shrinks 
your head to fit the hair you’va 
got.

BACKHUE æRVICE -  Brand 
new John Deere eouloment. £ v  
perienced operator s  for digging 
foundations, sewer lines and 
septic tank installations.

HAULING — Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
dally deliveriea.

FOR RENT — Steel scaffolds 
and plywood forma. ’Truett 
Auldridga. Phone 648-2424. 

______________________1-ll-tfc
ELECTRICAL and a ir  condttian- 

tng aalea and senrtce. Cantra! 
Taxas Elactrtc and Air CowMton- 
it« . Goldthwaite. Phont 64I.S452 
24 hour aorvice.

$-l8-tfc

FOR EXPERT BRICK, tile and 
rock work. Call 646.6046, Brown- 
wood. Alao speclallM In fire
places. 2-6.12tc

GRAND OPENING SALE -  All 
appliances aold at coat for one 
week only. R. G. Kelly TV and 
Appliance. Phone 646-3390, Gold
thwaite. Texas. 2.15-ltc

Brownwood Sewtng (heater — 
Your approved Sfoger dealer has 
moved to a new address 93 Bluff- 
view Drive, Brownwood, Texas. 
Phona 646-0002. Wa are  having 
a sals 20 per cent off on oer 400 
.Series Machines. This machine 
makes buttonholes, monograms, 
blind hem, and your stretch 
stitches. ^ e  ends Februao 
24. 1973. Contact your Brown
wood Sewing Center, 93 Bluff- 
view Drive, Brownwood, Texas. 
Phone 646-0602. 3-lV2tc

»ANTED

Need dependable peraon for 
housework. Call 646-3503 after 
5. 2-15-2tc

WANTED— LVN’a for all three 
(3) shifta at Haritega Mirslng 
Home, Inc. Apply In person at 
1207 ReynoltM, Betty Yates, R.N.

l-25-4tc

WANT TO BUY ranch land. 
Will buy from owner only. Any 
•ize, but must have water. Con
tact L. F, Preisa. Rt. 5, Box 
118N, Georgetown, Texas 78626.

2-8-4tc

Q U A L I T Y

RtUPHOLSTERY
VO T l t i e an d  Aaha 

VN* P la ta p  and  Dettveay

Spradley-s 
U pholstery  Shop

M ai iO t - m i  
St. — Goldthwaite

WANTED - 
Land To Lease

Farm land or Grazing land 

Contact:
JACK DAVIS

Big V a lle y  Exchange  938-5581

ü Ë i â
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Retired Teachers Hear 
Program On Social Security

Twanty-two members of the 
Goldthn a Ite-Mills County Retired 
Teachers Association met Feb.
2, In the Community Room of the 
Mills County State Hank for their 
regular monthly meeting. There 
were two guests ja-esent.

O. B. Hale, president, presided 
over the meeting.

Social .Security was explained 
and questions answered by Mr. 
Jim Jordan, field representative 
of the Social Security Branch 
Office in Rrownwood.

Mr. Jordan gave a very infor
mative report on social security 
and the changes in the program.

The group voted to attend an  ̂
invitational luncheon from the 
I.ampasas County RTA in L«m- 
pasas on February 20 at 10:00 
a.m. Inequities of the Teacher 
Retirement ^^stem will be die- 
cussed at this meeting.

A bus trip to the I.BJ Library 
in Austin was planned for April.

The next meeting of the grotg> 
is slated for March 2 at 2:30 
p.m. in the Community Room of 
the .Mills County .SUie BaiJ(. The 
speaker will be Rev. A. E. Mild, 
pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
Church of Priddy. Ail members 
and prospective members are 
urged to attend.

Hostesses for the meeting were

From the DemingfNew Mexico) 
Graphic: "You have arrived if 
the meeting cannot start until 
you arrive.”

BrowMfOoi Cittk Aictioi
B ROW NM OOD C ATTLE

WAYNE MAY. Owner 
Rrownwood, Texas

Today we sold 10 wf. steers 
for Harvey Moore & Son, Rich
land Ic in g s , for $3412.80. Our 
commission and yardage ad ' 
together on a deal of 10 he< u • 
$23.50. At 3 per cent the com
mission on this deal would be 
$102.38. This Is a savings of 
$78.88. If you are not selling 
at Rrownwood Cattle Auction, we 
invite your inspection.

ESTlMATi;D RECEIPTS: 1130

Stocker .Steer Calves,
WU. 250-42S-lbs. -  53.00-77.50 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
Wts. 250->' VIbs. -  46.50-58.C0 

.Stee' Yearlings,
Wts. 5t)0.700-lbs. -  46.50-55.0<; 

Bull Yearlings — 50.50-55.0b 
Heifer Yearlings —47.00-52.50 
Plain Feeder Steers —

44.00- 52.50
Plain Feeder Heifers —

40.00- 46.00
Cows 6 Cal e s  — Pairs 
CKMd -  350.00-495.00 
Plain -  265.00-340.00 
Stocker Cows — 250.00-397.50 
per head or 34.75-39.75 per lb.

SLAl GHTER CATTLE:
Fat Calves — 42.00-46.00
Fat Cows — 26.00-31.50
litility And

Cutter Cows — 25.00-28.25 
Canners — 24.50-27.00
^ l l s  — 23.50 Downward
Stocker Bulls -  32.25-36.75 
.Slaughter Bulls -31.50-37.00 
Hogs (top) — None

REPRESENTATIVE SALES:
L. D. Wllkerson, Comanche, 

1435-lb. yellow bull 37.00
Gary Thomas, Rrownwood, 

500-lb. BIk. Wf. Str. 57.00 
Bill Windham, Brownwood. 

780-lb, BIk, Wf. Sir. 51.00 
Mrs. Huddler, Coleman, 

400-lb. Wf. Str. 64.50
Bob Ross. Brownwood.

1180-lb. Wf. Cow 30.00
W. L. Cathey, Hamilton. 

260-lb. Wf. Sir. 77.00
Scott Lanford. Blanket,

285-lb. Bm. Str. 76,50
Cieorge M Crews, Bwd., 

1245-lb. Wf. Pair 450.00
Charles Stewart, Brownwood, 

285-lb. Wf. .Str. 79.00
Cynthia Limmer, Comanche, 

1840-lb. Hoi. Bull 36.00
D. R. Reynolds, C.nidthwaite, 

435-lb. BIk. Wf, Hfr. 52.00 
Ed I.eatherwood, lAiblln, • 

1395-lb. Hoi. Cow 32.90

Mrs. Willie Rainey, Mrs. Teral 
Neely, Mrs. Nepple Ixmg and 
Mrs. Ruth Kirkland. Cookies 
along with coffee and cocoa were 
served.

A brief memorial service for 
former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson concluded with a prayer 
by O. B. Hale.

CHAPPELL HILL NEWS
BY PEARL CRAWFORD

We had all kinds of weather last 
week. Rain, sleet and snow-just 
good old cold weather around 20 
degrees.

Edward Robert visited Cieorge 
Crawford and they visited in 
Austin .Sunday and reported a big 
snow in South Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin Emert 
were dinner guest and visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Daniel 
Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ratliff included Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Cook of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Alien ofSwtaAnna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randal Ratliff 
and Troy along with Andy WUl.

Mrs. W. P. Oxford were all 
doing nicely after a case of bad 
colds and flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nowell. 
Mark, Mathew, Mary and Michael 
of Temple spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whatley 
visited their mother, Mrs. Berta 
White at the lieritage Home -Sun
day and found her onthe sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glynn 
Crawford and Letricla of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Crawford. George 
Lively, an old neighbor, also 
visited the Crawfords Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vance of 
Austin spent the weekend with 
Mrs. J. C. Creek and other rela
tives. We are sorry to learn 
our old neighbor, Mrs. Creek, 
is on the sick list. 9ie is at 
the local hospital. We wish her 
a speedy recovery.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Doss 
and family at Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. James Fallon is on the 
sick list at the local hospital. 
We wish all the sick folks a 
speedy recovery.

Jess Standley, who has been 
a patient in the Brownwood hospi
tal. was dismissed .Saturday. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

BULL SALE

A performance tested bull sale 
on Monday. February 26, will 
culminate the 140 day sire evalua
tion test sponsored by the Texas 
Polled Hereford Association in 
cooperation with Howard Payne 
College.

The sale, to be held at the 
college testing station in Brown
wood, will offer performance 
tested Polled Hereford bulls from 
19 Texas herds. According to 
Chuck Talley. Secretary-Mana
ger of the Texas PHA, this is 
the 2nd annual such test and sale 
of Polled Herefords to be held 
in Texas.

Available at the sale will be 
performance data on each bull, 
including average daily gain. wt. 
per day of age, adjusted weaning 
weight and pounds of feed per 
pound of gain.

Only the top 80 per cent of 
the bulls from the performance 
test, which began on September 
will be sold.

PERSONAL

Dr.*s Marsha and Gene Grove 
of Austin are on a South Pacific 
tour with members of Texas Med
ical Association. They will visit 
New Zealand. Tahati and Aust
ralia.

Dr. Marsha Grove is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins of Goldthwaite.

PERSONAL

Cyril Holden of Bakersfield, 
California, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Holden.

"Big Frozen Food Buys”
Affiliated

5 lb. Bag

SHUGART COUPON

G e b h a rt 's  "B ig  Buy'

T amales

6 Flavors Mellorine
M o r t o n ’s , Beef, Turkey,

Chicken Pot Pies 5 >" $1.00
M orton ’s, Ready to Eat

Cream Pies 3  Fo> $ 1 . 0 0

Carnation

Liquid
Fresh, Frozen^ C lean, Pan re a d y

Fam ily Size

48 O z. Q

5 Flavors

Lucky Leaf, Com plete

Cherry

Pie Mix

"Family Meat Buys’
Center Cut Round

A sp ir in

V a n  C a m p ’s

Poik&
Deans
D oor Country

Applesauce S ' " ]
4 0 %  sa v in g s  over sm all sizes 

For fine fabrics

Woolite

300  Can

Reg. 69<

303 Cans

M o u t h w a s h

g r - m ^ A L M O L i V ^  :
LIQUID

WITH THIS COUPON
LIMIT ONE COUPON Ptn  UNIT rUNCHASCO

COUPON CK̂ iecSw 2-21-7 3 -----  _ _
v^sv»^^s^s^^v^vsvs^sss^s^wsv>vvw>vv^vvvwvw»vwvw^

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT SchWNtZ feed Stire

U H U H H I.

17710110



When The Old Bird
Was Younger

10 Years A g o  —

(Taken From The Eagle Files Of 
February 14, 1963)

To(a-To>Tecns ¡Stop in Goldth- 
waite, has been sold by Bessie 
Crews to Jane Hamilton. Change 
of ownership was effective last 
Thursday, Feb. 7, Bessie Crews 
has owned and operated the shop 
for the past 17 and one-half years.

Ctmtni Texas Telephone Co-op 
has purchased the Fvant Tele
phone Company, ft was announced 
by R. C. Sbmmy, manager of the 
Co-op.

Misses Darlain and Oarleen 
Sherwood, twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C, Sherwood, are 
the 1962-63 Sweethearts of the 
Goldthwaite Future Farmers of 
America Chapter.

Alex Shaw this week annotmci-<l 
that Marvin ĝ>inks has joined 
!4iaw's Barber .'te>p as a füll 
time barber.

Sammy Lou Rahl has been 
named Homemaker of Tomorrow 
for Goldthwaite School in the 1963 
Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Miles of 
Fort Worth announce the arrival 
of a son, T « ry  Scott, bom Feb. 
6, 1963. He weighed eight lbs. 
and two ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie K. Rey
nolds, announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Leigh Am, bom in the 
Childress and Cnizco-i Clinic 
‘and Hospital, February 11, 1963, 
at 2:21 a jn . Mie weighed seven 
pounds and seven ounces.

Three students from Mills Co. 
have been placed on the "B” 
Honor Roll at Tarleton State Col
lege for the first semester. They 
are James K. Blackburn of Gold
thwaite, Carol Seilheimer of 
Priddy and Aubrey Hillman of 
Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren of 
Ikiren Equipment Company, have 
returned from an International 
truck sales meeting at Dallas.

sale of the Magnolia Service Sta
tion at Fifth and Fisher to Mr. 
George Gilbert.

Ribbons and banners won by 
•Mills County boys in the Brown- 
wood and Houston Fat .Stock Show 
will be on display in the show 
window of Bob Steen’s Hardware.

25 Years A g o  —

-%eriff Wiley Mahan and De- 
puo Geeslin reported this week 
that 19 automobile licenses have 
been issued to Mills County resi
dents.

The following students from 
Goldthwaite enrolled in Abilene 
Christian College for the spring 
semester. They are Brock<e 
McCasland. Dorothy .Manning and 
W. C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows 
of Goldthwaite celebrated their 
golden aedding anniversary re
cently with a reception.

Hubert Reeves is pouring con
crete for the foundation of their 
new home. (Fhony .News)

.At the home of Mrs. F. K. 
Jones, a birthday dinner was 
given in honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Emma 'Jltrogee, on Feb. 
4th.

Clayton F.gger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Effie F.gger of Ebony, and 
a native of Mills County has ac
cepted a position with the
Veterans .Administration as
Training Officer for Part 7 and 
Part 8 on-the-job Veterans and for 
checking vocational schools in a 
district in which Brownwood is 
headquarters.

Dave Straley announced the

40 Years A g a  —

(Taken From The Eagle Files Of 
February 10, 1933)

At a special meeting on Feb. 
7, the Commissioners’ io u rto f 
Mills County voted to re-appoint 
W. P. Weaver as county agent 
on the new salary schedule pro
posed by AHM College.

Friday afternoon from 3 until 
5 o’clock, Mrs. W ill Pence and 
Mrs. Carl Featherston enter
tained about 20 little boys and 
girls to celebrate Bob’s birthday.

Gloria Mignon Armstrong in
vited sixteen of her girl friends 
to a slumber party at her home 
in honor of her eleventh birth
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Huffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmon 
spent Wetbiesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Huffman of Goldthwaite. 
(Bozar News)

Joe Tom W eston and Miss Lena 
Lee Demere were married at the 
Primitive Baptist Church in Tus
cola, Texas on Feb. 4. (Mullin 
News)

The triplet daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Melton of Zephyr 
celebrated their first anni
versary in Sealy hospital at .Santa 
Anna, where they were bom. 
(Mullin News)

^ r m a n  Millicanuiicoveredan 
Indian grave in Lampasas County 
recently near Bend. His plow 
struck a rock, exposing eight 
Skeltons—one of them had an 
arrow through *♦.

Arbor Day 
Observed By 
Garden Club
“ Poems are made by fools like 
me. But only God can make a 
tree .”

Approximately 20 enthusiastic 
Garden Clubbers of the Goldth
waite Club turned out for a brief 
Arbor Day Oremony and the 
planting of two crepe myrtles 
on the .Mills County Court House 
lawn on Tuesday, February sixth.

Preceding the turning of the 
soil Mrs. Belle Collier gave a 
brief review of the history of 
Arbor Day which originated 101 
years ago. Mrs. Wilma Head 
read Joyce iOlmer’s “ Trees’’ 
and Mrs. Annie Keeler led the 
group in a prayer for the conser
vation and preservation of our 
land.

Mrs. Collier concluded by sug
gesting that each at the residents 
of Goldthwaite plant a crepe 
myrtle this year, thereby creat
ing a new title for our town in 
years to come.

Goldthwaite — The Crepe 
Myrtle Town.

fum inum  tuindotua

IDEAL Aluminum Windows are designed to 
make your home more beautiful and weathertight 
and to give long-lasting, trouble-free service. They 
are available in a great variety of sizes and de
signs including single hung, sliders, picture win
dows and window wall units.

IDEAL Aluminum Windows carry the Quality 
Ortified Seal of the Architectural Aluminum Man
ufacturers Association.

For complete information and prices, come 
by or call us today.

BARNES & McCullough
"E ve ry th in g  To Build  A n y th in g " 

Phone 648-2411 G o ld thw a ite

Wtskly Report CH Agri BusifWiS Nawi

armcast
Omiptlsd From SourcM
Of The Tsxsi Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commiuioner

Sheep Production Declines. . .  Stocks of Grains Show 
Ups end Downs . . .  Citrus Planting Increases . . .  Red 
Meat P ro d u c tio n  R sported. . .  Three Commodities 
Above Parity.

Texas sheep numbers contirtue to decline. A nine 
per cent drop in numbers of sheep and lambs is 
reported compared to last year. Sheep artd lambs 
totaled 3,214,000 head. Stock sheep are eight par cent 
below the previous year. Sheep on feed at 339,000 
head were 15 per cent below last year

The number of sheep farms also declined 500 
from last year to now total 14,000.

N ationw ide, th e  downward trerxl in dteep 
production continues. The Jan. 1 inventory of all 
sheep and lambs at 17.726,000 head declined five per 
cent during 1972.

STDCKS of wheat, rye and oats in Texas are 
above a year earlier while stocks of sorghum, corn, 
barley and soybeans are below last year’s levels.

Wheat stocks in the state are estimated at
87.000. 000 bushels, compared with 61,000,000 bushels 
in 1972.

Grain sorghum stocks at 233,000,000 bushels are 
down 43,000,000 bushels from a year ago.

Corn stocks at 25,800,000 bushels compares with 
28,900,000 bushels a year ago.

Nationwide, stocks of the four feed grains-corn, 
oats, barley, and grain sorghum-are three per cent less 
than totals of last year.

CITRUS plantings have increased seven per cent 
above the previous year In the Rio Grande Valley. 
Licensed c itru s  nurserym en and private citrus 
nurserymen in the Valley report 206,000 citrus trees 
moved from nurseries to groves during the year July 
1, 1971, to June 30, 1972

The totals reflect new plantings in commarical 
groves. Of the total moved to groves, about 95 per 
cent were grapefruit.

DECEMBER red meat production in Texas is 
down nine per cent from the previous month but still 
21 per cent above the December, 1971 figure. Cattle 
slaughtered during December totaled 260,000 head, or
47.000 head more than December, 1971.

Hog slaugh te r during December numbered
162.000. which is 14,000 below last month and
32.000 head less than December, 1971.

Sheep and lam bs killed during December 
numbered 97,000 head which is 9,000 less than last 
month but 23,000 more than last year.

DNLY three commodities were above effactiva 
parity as of January 15, the Texas Crop arxj Livestock 
Reporting Service notes.

Oats, calves and sheep are above parity. Oat 
prices in Texas averaged SI.05 per bushel; effective 
parity is $1.02 per bushel. Calf prices at $52.10 per 
hundredweight compared with the parity ratio of 
S48.12. Sheep prices at $13.50 per hundredweight are 
up $2.30 over parity of $11.20.

Cotton continues to be in the doldrums at 20 
cents per pound average with effective parity at 58.62 
cents per pound. Eggs have shown some ircraaae 
averaging 52 cents per dozen, parity is 56.8 cents per 
dozen.

SOME improvement in weather conditions have 
helped to speed up final 1972 harvest operatiorts. 
Cotton harvest for the state is now more than 90 per 
cent complete.

Wheat continues to recover from recent freezirtg 
weather. Oats are also recovering from the cold 
weather.
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Welcome to a wondrous 
new world of Hair ColourmELLENCE

by
l o r ^ a l *

• At last you may colour confidently 
with perfect results every time.

• At last, you may colour easily by 
following simple directions.

I f  iCs 

Cosmetics
excellence is the world famous shampoo in hair col 
our discovery that develops coloor to its full beauty 
in |ust 25 minutes . . . then stops autontatically re 
gardless of shade.
Excellence is the unique formulation tha t gives 
greater luminosity . .  . intensity . . .  transparency . . .  
brilliance.
Excellence contains exclusive (^k>ur Lock . . .  a new. 
creme conditioner that locks in lasting-lustrous col 
our. leave hair shimmering, softer, silkier — beauti 
fully easy to manage
Excellence offers a wide, wonderful world of hair col
ours — radiant, natural looking shades . . . aiKf 
ravishing high fashion pastels.

•  •  e

We^ve got 

the Best!

HUDSON DRUG
.‘•WHAT YD4J WANT . , . WHEN YDU WANT m "

G o ld th w a ite

Society Steps Up Rehabilitation Services
Because at the steady growth 

in numbers of crippled children 
and adults in Texas, the Easter 
Seal Society for Cripple Child
ren and Adults of Texas has 
stepped up tu  rehablliUtton aer- 
vicee.

According to Glynn (Jollier,

u i R  r i  I S

There was a mU-up ata florist 
shop. Wrong cards were attached 
to two imposing floral wreaths. 
The one that went to a tailor ■ 
moving to a new building read: 
“ Deepest sympathy.’’

The one intended for the funeral 
of a leading banker read: “ Good 
luck In your new location.’’

I don’t want to say he’s dumb, 
but during a blackout in a Dallas 
department stcu'e he was stuck 
on an escalator for two hours.

Have I got a brother-in-law. 
He’s so neat he puts paper under 
the cuckoo clock.

ooooo^ooooooaooooooP oooooppoo ttO A oQ e^

N m U a  
■biMr Staap?

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dean Dellis 
of Goldthwaite ere the proud 
parents of a baby boy, Brian 
Dean, bom Monday, February 5, 
1973 at 8:38 a.m.

The little lad arrived at Brown- 
wood Community Hospital and 
tipped the scales at 8 lbs. 14 ozs.

He has a big brother, Billy 
Joe, 4V^to welcoi. e him home.

Maternal gran^iarents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Caldwell at 
Blanket and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Dellis J r . of Goldthwaite.

Maternal great grandmothers 
are Mrs. Clara Caldwell of 
Blanket and Mrs. O. W. Couch of 
Gustlne.

Paternal great grandmother is 
Mrs. Ida Dellis of Goldthwaite.

who is the Easter Seal Represen
tative for Mills County, 16,572 
handicapped Texana received 
Easter Seal treatments during 
1972.

“ Despite medical scientific ad
vances,’’ Collier explained, “ the 
ranks of the crippled are growing 
because of population growth. In
creased number of accidents and 
medical treatment which saves 
victims at crippling diseases who 
might not have lived in pest 
years.’*

Quoting the annual report of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas, 
he said that 18 affiliated treat
ment centers are in operation ta 
Texas. They include treatment 
and rehabilitation centers, shel
tered workshops, recreation and 
eAicatinnal programs, and many 
others.

“ Through these program s,' 
persons with a wide variety of 
handicaps receive the help they 
need to live normal lives, ’’ 
Collier said.

The largest group served In
cludes those with major deformi
ties of bones and joints, severe 
speech defects, cerebral palsy, 
arthritis, muscular distrophy and 
multiple scelerosis and stroke. 
The Easter Seal Campaign, which 
provides funds forcoiWiniiationof 
these services, begins March 1 
and continues through April 22, 
Easter Sunday.

B U R IA L
IN SU R A N C E

F o r A ll Agm 
In fan ts  T h rough  

O ld  A ga 
R easonable R a tes

P a ja b le  
M onthly, 
Q u arte rly  

o r A nnually

step 111, write ar 
far AppHeatieii Bfauiks 

•r iBferauittoa

W I L K I N S  
B urial A ssociation

Ptaona M8-2XM
ooum w  Am, m ess

i f

Place your order with us todayl 

Don't forget

V e  have loti of other thingi too 

Potterboard, Mark*a-loti, 

So Bic a Lindy Pent

if:

The Goldthwaite Eagle
Phons 648-2244 Goldthwaite

TEAMWORK
i n  IS NOT OUT OF  D A T E  I

•FARM BUREAU  W EEK  FEBRUARY 12 —  17 
1 t f i c i i l  M n t m k i i  I r i i i  t i r  N iv  H i a k i i s  is  k w i i  C N h c t i l  tk is  « i i k .

Join fbe Mills County Farm Bureau.



M I N IM Ä X
Star Kist

CHUNK

LIGHT OZ.
CAN
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s .  P.S. BEEF’N POTATO 
SAVINGS SPECTACULAR!

LIBBY’S GOLDE^i

CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL 303

CANS

Green Beans LIBBY’S
303

CANS

303
CANS

8 OZ.

Spinach 3 

Tomato Sauce —
BOUNTY

Towels

LUCKY l e a f

Cherry Pie Filling
LIBBY’S

DECORATET R 
ASSORTII 3 JUMBO

ROLLS

N HUNT’S Fruit Cocktail 
27C

303
CAN

Pineapple
NABISCO BISCO

Waffle Cremes
9

Mayonnaise
LIQUID

loy Detergent

CRUSHED,
SUCED

22 OZ 
CAN

OR CHUNKS CAN

10 OZ. 
PKG.

Ä  5 9 C

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

8 Lb. Bag

as.No.1

POTATOES
Tomatoes' l b .

FROZEN FOODS

Patio Dinners
Orange or Grape Juice E 3

MEXICAN,
BEEF ENCHILADA. 
CHEESE ENCHILADA. 
TAMALE COMBINATION

Ea.

TROPHYStrawberries
Whipped Topping 

Crinkle Cut French Fries

5

3

6 OZ. 
CANS

10 OZ. 
CANS

»'S OZ. 
9ZF 49^

oRt:
IDA 2 LB.

BAG

Week Long Sale
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1973

SHIRLEY GAY

Panfy Hose

1c

H  Loy Long Minimal
C i w r  H a  w ith  th is  coupon  
u A V l  u C  w hen  you buy

Personal Size Ivory 
4 Bir Pl| 2 5 ( 34c CMponLimit one per family W T ^y

offer eipires 2/21/73 4(
mm   ¡wiifiii  ..... .

Loy Long Minimal
C A I / r  1 0 a  w ith  th is  coupon
j H f L  lU y  WHENYOUBUY

Nnis Ketchup
20 OZ. Btl. 2 9 (  «/conpol

Limit one per family 39( w/out coupon

offer oipires 2/21/73 
Loy Long Miiimai

SAVE 30(
DIAL
3  Bath Size 49C w/coupoi

PAIR
PKG.

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

Baby Shampoo
7 OZ. 

BOTTLE

WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOU BUY

Limit one per family 2  fat 5 3 0 * ^ " '
1BC offir «piros 2/21/73
404 Lay Long Whiimai

SAVE 404 WITH THIS COUPON 
WHEN YOU BUY

Fofgir’s Instant Coffee
10 OZ. lar $ 1 . 2 9  w /coipsi

W/Oft ClipM
ABC I

W e  G ive  

Buccaneer 

Stam ps 

Doub le  Stam ps 

on W e d n e sd a y s  

With $2.90 Or More Purchase

Your Friendly Family 
Food Store

Loy Long’s
1312 FISHER 

Goldthwaite, Texas

M I N I M A X
Limit one per family

ABC_ _ _ _ _ _ itter eipifts ? /2 1 /n

'  h  .«Si

'■Í >■
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Doings by 
D AN IEL

BE UUtBT DANIEL 
COUNTY AGENT

Four Mills County 4-Har!> 
participated ip a snow-covered 
!üui Antonio Mvestock atom last 
week. The 4-Hers included Pam 
Lindsey, Bridfst Meier, Brenda 
Geeslin and Randy Lindsey. 
These 4-Her$ did a very find 
job in showinc their livestock 
and should be commended.

The placbiKs of their steers; 
Pam Lindsey, 10th place Angus; 
Brenda Geeslin. 14th place 
Angus; Randy Lindsey, 8thplace 
*terthom; and B r id ^  Meier.

Homeowners should order or 
purchase needed fruit and pecan 
trees as soon as possible to get 
the best pick of available sup
plies. It‘s also important to 
select varieties that are adapted 
to your particular locality. For 
peach aiwl pium trees, select 
year-oid plants that are three tt> 
five feet high, ipple and pear 
trees should be four to six feet 
tall. Pecan trees that are five 
to seven feet tall are best, huch 
trees will transplant easily and 
will become established more 
quickly. Excessively large, bare- 
rooted trees should not be pur
chased.

When buying fruit and pecan 
trees, always insist on disease- 
free stock. Select peach and plian 
trees that have Nemaguard root
stock (Rootstock that has resis
tance to rootknot nematodes.) 
Trees perform best on soils that 
are well-drained and have good 
penetration by roots, water and 
air, so give special attention to 
the planting site.

An important operation follow
ing planting is the cutting back 
of the main trunk and side

branches. Pecan trees should 
be cut back by one-third to one- 
half of their top growth (that 
portion above the ground level.) 
Cut back apple and pear trees 
to about 30 to 36 Inches above 
the ground and peach and plum 
to about 24 to 28 inches.

If trees have side branches, 
remove all of these below the top 
18 inches of the main trtmk. 
Any side branches above 18 
inches should be stubbed back 
to one to two inches. The main 
reason for pruning the top growth 
of nursery trees is to compen
sate for root losses that these 
trees experienoedwhen they were 
dug. In other words, the top 
growth needs tc be balanced with 
the root system so that the roots 
can develop and become estab
lished.

All pruning cuts should be 
treated with a tree wound dres
sing as a protectant against in
sects and diseases. Pruning is 
also Important during the years 
of fruit and pecan trees so that 
they will develop properly and 
take the desire shape.

Further information on select
ing, planting and care of fruit 
and pecan trees is available at 
my office.

February 1L17 has been pro
claimed "Farm bureau WeA” 
in Mills CouiEy by County Judge 
Fgger.

Mills County Farm Bureau will 
have a special memberahip

Priddy Basketball

Both the Priddy Boys and Girls 
High School teams finished 
undefeated.

Following is the scores of the 
last few games played:
Priddy Girls over lx>meta 83 

to 43. Flo Limmer had 31 points, 
Uonna Drutckhammer had 22 and 
Peggy Holmsley had 21 points for 
ITlddy.

A 76 to 49 victory for Priddy 
in the Lometa-Priddy boys game. 
Lee Wayne Tiemann shot 19, Dale 
Seilheimer 14, Danny Marwitz 
13, Doug Feist II and Alvin Lim
mer II points.

In the Priddy-Star game the 
Priddy girls downed Star 82 to 
33 and Priddy boys downed Sbir 
82 to 42.

Priddy hit 81 points to Mul- 
lin’s 23 to win the girls game.

83 points for Priddy put the 
Pirates over Mull in boys 
61 points.

In the flrls  bout Priddy downed 
Cherokee 83 to 17 points while 
the Priddy boys were way out 
front with a 93 to 33 victory.

Priddy teams traveled to 
4 GatesvUle last Friday night to 

meet the Crawford boys and girls 
team for a practice game.

Both local teams were defeated 
by Crawford. The girls lost by 
a score of 44 to 33 and the boys 
lost by s narrow margin of 70 
to 62.

Letters To The Editor
The GoldUiwaite Eagle 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

Inclosed is check for the dear 
old Goldthwaite Eagle, for 
another year. Don’t see how I 
could get along without IL I 
am looking forward each week 
for its coming with all the news

G. C  H E A D  
I N S U R A N C E

Fire
W indstorm  
.Life Insurance 
G eneral 
Liability

I Automobile 
• Hail 
' Bonds 
W orkm an's 
Com pensation

We H ave M onthly Installm ent 
P lans Avsdlable!

O. C. HEAD 
ROOT NOWELL eSERT BEAD

NOETH sme FHONB 
or SQUABE OOLOTHWATR

from good old Mills County. Keep 
it coming.

Sincerely,
Elmer Eeatherston (.Signed) 
1639 Mountain I.ake Road 
Dallas, Texas

38 East 37th 
San Angelo, Texas 
Feb. 12, 1973 
Dear Exiitor and Staff;

We are enclosing a check for 
S6.30 for another year subscrip- 
tion to The Goldthwaite F.agle.

We look forward to getting this 
fine paper every week.

Our best wishes to the F.ditor, 
Staff and its many readers.

Thank you!

Yours Truly.
(Signed) Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Boyd

ERNEST LEDBF:TTER 
SENTENCED TO TWO YEARS

Ernest Noel I-edbetter Jr. was 
sentenced to two years In the state 
penitentiary in Huntsville, Texas 
Tuesday.

District 27 District Judge Don 
Busby pronounced the sentence.

Ledbetter was convicted of the 
burglary of the Allen Hardgraves 
resident in Mills County on Oct. 
15, 1972.

He was takeu to Huntsville by 
local Sheriff OfTicers Wednesday,

Gert Says
They

Gotta Go

G roup  M e n ’s Doub le  Knit 

Va lues to $25

G roup  M e n ’s & Boys Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts 2
Values to $10

/ 3 OFF

G roup  Ladies ^

Handbags^ /
Dresses (also Junior Sizes) 
Coats^ Pants, Tops

^ a r io r o u ^ ^ à

enrollment drive during this 
period as a part of a statewide 
effort to exceed last year’s total 
of 136,943 member famUiet 
MUIa CoiuRy ended iU 1972 year 
with 313 members.

DeWayne McCasland of Rt. 3, 
Goldthwaite, la president of the 
local county Farm Bureau. Mem
bership Chairman is W, G. Bishop 
of Rt. 2, Goldthwaite.

The county president said far
mers and ranchers need an 
organization more than ever 
before.

"We producers need a stronger 
organization to help solve pro
blems in marketing, agricultural 
public relations, taxation, as well 
as other matters affecting our 
net incomes,”  McCasland said.

The text of the proclamation 
issued by Judge Egger reads:

"Agriculture i t  vital to the 
economy of MUIa County, our 
State and Nation. A large per
centage of our citlzena is déco
dent directly or indirectly upon

Childress 
Clinic &. H ospital 

N ew t Release

Tl’E-SDAY, reBRUARY 6

ADMITTED -  Ruby L. Kattes, 
Fred Sullivan, Lola & Swindle, 
AeWe M. Cox and Blllye H. 
Fallon, all of Ctoldthwaite.

DISCHARGED -  Ada Estep, 
Leon H. Karr, Carmen Martinez, 
Edna Harrell, Frances I.aw- 
rence and Noah Fafford.

WEDNTSDAY, reBRUARY 7

ADMim:D - E r ic  Erwin Hil
liard of .Mullln, WUhelmlne Stei- 
man of Contanche and Etta Ham
ilton of Star.

DISCHARGED -  Winifred Shel
don and I'na Brack.

THIUSDAY, reBRUARY 8

ADMITTED -M artin  Luther 
Ward and Abbie L. Laughlln of 
Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED -  Fannie Plum
mer, E)ric Erwin Hilliard and 
Paul Gray.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9

ADMITTED -  Truman J. HUl 
and Bertha M. Bohannon both of 
Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED -  Lola Swindle. 
Etta Hamilton, WUhelmine Stein- 
mann. Addle Cox and Benito 
Escamlllo.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10

ADMITTED -  Chloe Huddles
ton, Isaac T. Howell, Jewell Dyas, 
Florene L. Geeslin and Carla 
Jean Tatum of Goldthwaite and 
Amanda Emma Schuster of 
Comanche.

DISCHARGED-Jack Ball.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 11

ADMITTED -  Arthur Zlo- 
Ikowski of Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED -  Margaret 
Gregory.

MONDAY, reBRUARY 12

ADMITTED — I'ra Bryant, 
Lela C. Clary, Adle C. Brown, 
Otis A. C'arothers and Alvin C. 
.'g)inks of (foldthwaite.

D1.SCHARCED -Jew ell Dyas, 
Julius G. Boatwright. Mary E. 
Creek and Arthur Ziolkowski.

Mullin Sr. Citizens
Mullin Senior Citizens met on 

-Monday, Feb. 12 at the Mullin 
Community Center. The crowd 
was small due to Ulnesa.

Games were played throughout 
the afternoon. Miss Martha Cal- 
der, Mrs. Ruth Tullot and Mrs. 
Fred Pafford were the grand 
prize winners.

The group enjoyed a delicious 
lunch at the noon hour.

Many items were constructed 
by the group during the craft 
period.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright 
of Bangs were visitors during 
the meeting.

Members of the Mullin Senior 
Citizens will meet again Monday, 
February 28 from II a.m. until 
4 p.m.

M ullin  Roundballers 
W in O ver Pottsville

Mullin boy* and girls basket
ball teams played the Pottsville 
teams last Tuesday at Mullin.

The Mullin girls won over the 
Pottsville girls 35-29 with Stege- 

moller making 21 points for the 
Pottsville team and Singleton 
racking up 15 and Jones 14 for 
Muiiln. Mullin g trit stand 4-5 
in district play.

Mullin boys wonoverthe Potts
ville boys 53-44. Wuiatlnger hit 
18 points for Pottsville and Whi- 
senhunl 20 for Mullin, The .Mul
lin boys are 5-4 in district play.

Father welcoming daugfAer'i 
date for the evening: "S ie’ll
be right down. How about a couple 
of games at chaasT’

rgrtculture for their livelihood. 
All of our peo|rfe benefit ffom 
the productive efficiency of 
modern agrlcuiture.

“ Farmers and ranchera have 
learned to promote their I n ^  
try through organization, lour
out of five agricultural producers
in this Nation belonging to a gen
eral farm organization are 
members of Farm Bureau.

"Farm  Bureau is an inde
pendent, non-pertisan, non- 
governmental voluntary organi
zation of families united for the 
purpose of analyzing their 
problems and formulating solu
tions to those problems.

"Therefore. I, Cecil Egger. 
County Judge of Mills County, 
do hereby designate February 12- 
17, 1973, as FARM Bl’REAU 
WEEK In MUls Cosmty, and urge 
our citizens to give due recogni
tion to this observance honoring 
the Mills County Farm Bureau.

"In official recognition there
of, I hereby affix my signature 
this 9th day of February, 1973.

(Signed) Cecil Egger
MUls County Judge."

Ronnie Saylor, son of Mrs. 
Lucy . ^  lor of Goldthwaite, was 
among the exhibitors at the aiv 
nual hobby show of the Texas 
Date Nail Collectors this past

weekend.
Here he is pictured with hU 

coHection of antique ink bottles 
from GoldUiwalti*. The bottle* 
are dated Drom 1885 to 1895.

Come and See all our new

Lots of Pretty

‘^Spring Things^^

arriving daily
Dresses, Pants,Shorts,

Short Sleeve Shirts

At the recent MUIa County Young 
Homemakers meeting Clyde 
Cockrum was the guest speaker.

He oresented a program on the |  
importance of wUla. "

In appreciation for hia speech 
he was presented a paperweight 
made by one of the members.

Harj’s
Phone 648-2264

TO TS n T E E N S

G oldthw aite

Order And Notice
of

School Trustee Election
Notice u  hereby given th a t an  election has,been  

o rdered  to be held  in the G oldthw aite, M ullin, an d  S tar 
Independent School D istricts and  P riddy  Common 
School D istrict, on S atu rday , A pril 7 ,1973 , being the 
first S atu rday  thereof, fo r the purpose of electing  the 
following school d istric t trustees an d  county school 
board  m em bers.

G oldthw aite -  tw o trustees for a  regu la r th ree  year 
term  each and  one m em ber for a  one-year term .

M ullin -  Two trustees for a  reg u la r three 
year term  each

S tar — Two trustees for a  regu lar th ree 
year term  each

P riddy  — Two trustees for a  regu lar th ree 
year term  each

County School B oard — one m em ber for 
a  regu lar two year term , from  Commis
sioner’s precinct No. 3, and  one m em ber 
fo r a  regu lar tw o y ea r term  from  the 
County - A t - L arge.

The elections in M ullin, SU r an d  P rid d y  School 
O istricU  will be held  a t their respective school huUd- 
m gs w hile the  election fo r G oldthw aite School D istrict 
will be held  m  the Commissioners* Courtroom in MUls 
County Courthouse.

W ednesday, M arch 7, 1973, is the filing dead line 
fo r candidates to get their nam es p rin ted  on  the O ffi
cial ballot.

Cecil Egger, County Judge 
Mills County, Texas
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